This study aimed to evaluate direct and indirect effects of agronomic traits importance on grain yield with focus in pre-harvest sprouting. Experiment was conducted in 2017 crop season, and conducted in a randomized block design, with three replications, with eight wheat cultivars (BRS Sábia, CD 105, CD 1104, CD 1440, Frontana, Jadeíte 11, Mirante and ORS Vintecinco). Grain yield and its components were evaluated, as well as other important traits such as pre-harvest sprouting. Data were submitted to variance analysis; and phenotypic, genotypic and environmental correlations were estimated to understand grain yield expression, direct and indirect effects of its components were evaluated through path analysis. Cultivar BRS Sabiá showed shorter cycle, cultivar CD 1104 was highlighted in number of spikes per area, hectoliter weight and grain yield. And cultivars Frontana, CD 1440 and ORS Vintecinco presented the best tolerances pre-harvest sprouting. Grain yield showed high and positive phenotypic and genotypic correlations with number of ears per square meter. Furthermore, high positive direct effect of pre-harvest sprouting on grain yield, revels lower tolerance for cultivars with high grain yield. Number of spikes per square meter showed intermediate and positive direct effect and pre-harvest sprouting had the greatest direct effect on grain yield.
Introduction
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the main cereals produced in Brazil and in the world (USDA, 2018) . Wheat grain yield and grain end-use quality, thus reduction in grain sale price is observed when pre-harvest sprouting occurs. The pre-harvest sprouting (PHS) of wheat refers to the germination of wheat grains in matured spikes before harvest due to continuous wet weather during harvest seasons (Mares & Mrva, 2014) . PHS may cause to degraded starch and protein in germinated kernels (Shorinola et al., 2016) . The losses can be attend more than $1 billion worldwide (DePauw et al., 2012) .
For the germination of the seeds that occur in several complex biochemical processes controlled by genetic factors, these are influenced by environmental and at the same time water availability factors and are directly related to the seed dormancy level (Das et al., 2017) . For a wheat cultivar does not present any degree of seed dormancy or any genetic or morphological mechanism that confers tolerance to PHS, occurring conditions of humidity and temperature, will occur the PHS.
The experiment was conducted in a randomized complete block desing, with three replications eight wheat cultivars were evaluated: BRS Sabiá, CD 105, CD 1104, CD 1440, Frontana, Jadeite 11, Mirante and ORS Vintecinco. The experimental units were composed of 6 m² plot, with row spacing of 0.17m and with a plant density of 350 plants m -2 . Nutritional inputs were according to soil analysis, and the phytosanitary management carried out preventively.
In the field, were evaluated days of emergence to heading (DEH), obtained by total number of days from emergence to heading; days of emergence to maturity (DEM), obtained by total number of days from emergence to maturity.
When cultivars reached physiological maturity, 10 plants per plot were harvested and phenotypic traits were measured: plant height (PH), obtained through average of three samples in each experimental unit measured from soil to spike apex, in centimeters; number of spikes per square meter (NEM), by counting total number of spikes in two samples of 0.5 linear meters per experimental unit extrapolating to square meters; and from grain mass of plot area, grain weight (TGW), obtained through eight sub samples of 100 seeds per experimental unit, weighed on a precision balance and realized the average, in grams; hectoliter weight (HW), obtained by means of a known volume and extrapolated to kg hl -1 ; grain yield (GY), which from the total weight and correction to 13% humid, was transformed in kg ha -1 . Furthermore, 20 spikes per plot were harvested to other evaluations. From these spikes, 10 were used to evaluate spike weight (SW), obtained in precision balance, in grams; spike grain weight (SGW), in precision balance, in grams. The remaining 10 spikes were used for pre-harvest sprouting test (PHS), to quantify tolerance to germination of wheat kernel in a physiological mature spike before harvest. For this, spikes were stored in laboratory for 24 hours, after they were immersed in water during eight hours, and then distributed on germitest paper sheets moistened with 2.5 times its mass with distilled water. It was conditioned in germination chamber type B.O.D for seven days, in temperature of 20 °C. After a brief visual inspection, scores were assigned from 1 (resistant) to 11 (highly susceptible) proposed by Mc Master and Derera (1976).
Analysis of variance carried out at 5% of probability of error by F test were performed, statistical model , where is general mean of experiment, is genotype effect (cultivar) i, is block effect j, is random error. All effects were treated as random. Traits that revealed significance were submitted to Scott-Knott's test, considering a 5% probability of error.
For study of genetic, phenotypic and environmental correlations between two traits (X and Y), they were estimated thought mean product association with treatments (PMT) and residue (PMR), obtained by: (Cruz, 2006) . To test the significance of the correlations, the t test described by Steel and Torrie (1980) . Genotypic correlations were submitted to bootstrap analysis with five thousand (5000) simulations to identify correlations with significance.
Aiming to identify associations among traits and how they behave, both in sense and magnitude of effects, path analysis was performed, with phonotypic correlation matrix. For that, grain yield (GY) was used as dependent trait and others as explanatory traits. In order to avoid generating disappointed data of direct and indirect effects in path analysis, it is necessary matrix is well conditioned, that is, presenting low multicollinearity. For this, multicollinearity evaluation was performed in correlation matrix through condition number (CN), which is ratio between the highest and the lowest eigenvalue of genetic correlation matrix (Montgomery & Peck, 1981) . Traits exclusion that influenced in multicollinearity was realized by stepwise method and followed until multicollinearity reached acceptable values (CN < 100) . All the analysis procedures were performed with statistical program Genes (Cruz, 2016) .
Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance revealed significant difference among cultivars studied for traits DEH, DEM, PH, TWG, NEM, HW, PHS and GY, on the other hand SW and SGW did not present a significant difference. This fact shows that there is divergence between cultivars evaluated for different interest agronomic traits analyzed.
According to results presented in (Table 1) , cultivar BRS Sabiá, launched in 2013, can be highlighted, which presented the lowest values for DEH, DEM and PH. It was observed DEH with less than 67 days and DEM at 118.7 days, noting that despite precocity, period between DEH and DEM is similar to other cultivars. According to Folini et al. (2016) , cultivar presents a short cycle, which can occur at less than 60 days and maturation at 103 days. BRS Sabiá also had the lowest plant height.
Other important point is productive potential of cultivars, and in this case the highlight was CD 1104, launched in 2014, which presented the highest values for NEM and HW and consequently higher GY. In addition to high grain yield presented by cultivar, these results indicate possibility of association between these characters, fact determining since that NEM and HW are important components of GY, but it reduce tolerance to PHS.
For PHS, cultivars that presented the best tolerances were Frontana, CD 1440 and Vintecinco ORS. The cultivar Frontana was introduced in 1940, descended from the crossing between Fronteira and Mentana, when it conferred resistance to leaf rust and pre-harvest sprouting. Cultivar Frontana is one of the best sources of tolerance pre-harvest sprouting (Franco et al., 2009; Santos et al., 2010; Nörnberg et al., 2015) . The Ônix/CDFAPA 2001129 and Vanguarda/Temu 2624-00, parents are responsible for good tolerance to pre-harvest sprouting presented by CD 1440 and Vintecinco ORS, respectively (De Sousa & Caierão, 2014) . Table 1 . Means for days of emergence to heading (DEH), days of emergence to maturity (DEM), plant height (PH), thousand grain weight (TGW), number of spikes per square meter (NEM), hectoliter weight (HW), pre-harvest sprouting (PHS) and grain yield (GY) Note. Means followed by the same letter in column belong to the same group by the Scott & Knott test, at 5% of probability of error.
To better understand traits expression, genotypic (r g ), phenotypic (r f ) and environmental (r e ), correlations were studied to identify associations and their magnitudes. It was observed that 84% of combinations had a genotype correlation coefficient higher than phenotypic correlation coefficients (Table 2) . Data similar to those found by Kavalco et al. (2014) in wheat, by Oliveira et al. (2011) in papaya, by Correa et al. (2012) in cowpea and by Silva et al. (2008) in potatoes. These results favor selection strategy for breeding programs, since genetic effects overlap environment effects on phenotype expression.
Analyzing the genotypic, phenotypic and environmental correlations (Table 2) , was verified some important correlations. We highlight strong genotypic and phenotypic correlation between DEH and DEM (0.948 and 0.921), respectively, and a mean environment correlation of 0.461. Results that confers to those found in genotypic correlations by Vieira et al. (2007) , this strong association between traits occurs due to both understanding characteristics regarding cultivars cycle, that is, tendency that when one increases the other also increases.
Traits related to crop cycle (DEH and DEM) showed strong and positive genotypic correlations with HW (0.695 and 0.740), respectively. The results show that longer cycle cultivars tend to have higher HW values. DEM still showed a positive and average genetic correlation with PH (0.587), without great influence of the environment (-0.064).
PH revealed high and positive phenotypic correlation with TGW (0.819), indicating that plants with higher stature tend to present higher thousand grain weight. This association between traits is in agreement with means can be seen in (Table 1) , where cultivar Frontana obtained the highest PH and TGW among eight cultivars studied. These results disagree with those found by Silva et al. (2006) with other wheat cultivars, which did not reveal significance for phenotypic correlation coefficient between PH and TGW.
SW presented strong and positive genotypic and phenotypic correlation with SGW (0.941 and 0.951), respectively, but a high influence of the environment on this association was observed (0.969). According to Falconer (1987) , when environment correlation coefficients are positive they indicate traits were influenced in the same way (benefited or impaired) by the environmental variations. Note. Genotypic correlation index + and ++ significant to 5% and 1% by t test, respectively.
Phenotypic and environmental correlation index, * and ** significant to 5% and 1% by t test, respectively.
GY revealed high and positive genotypic and phenotypic correlations with NEM (0.767 and 0.743), but there was environment interference on association, although not significantly (0.432). These results are in agreement with those found in studies of genotypic and phenotypic correlations between number of fertile tillers per plant and grain yield, performed by Hartwig et al. (2007) in wheat cultivars and segregating wheat populations by Yao et al. (2014) . Thus, the indirect selection of high GY cultivars through NEM is a possibility for wheat breeding programs, considering that NEM showed significant correlations with GY and had not revealed associations with other traits studied.
PHS presented high and positive genotypic and phenotypic correlations with GY (0.752 and 0.716), respectively. This indicates cultivars tendency to be more susceptible to pre-harvest sprouting when productive potential is higher, differently than would be expected. For Mares and Mrva (2014) , seed dormancy is main genetic mechanism involved in control of pre-harvest sprouting. However, wheat breeding programs were designed to search for seeds with a lower level of dormancy and higher GY, aiming at faster and uniform germination in the field and consequently high productivity.
Consequently, most of wheat cultivars available on market don't express good tolerance to PHS when exposed to high humidity periods. In the incessant search for more productive cultivars, PHS was neglected, as we can observe in Table 3 , cultivar more susceptible to PHS present good results for GY. Seeds with intermediate Vol. 11, No. 4; dormancy level are the most desirable because they do not compromise plant establishment in the field and provide a good level of tolerance to PHS (Gao & Ayele, 2014; Shorinola et al., 2016) .
Analyzing Table 3 , we can observe that determination coefficient of the path analysis was 0.79, considered of high magnitude, indicating that independent traits used in the model elucidated well direct and indirect effects for dependent trait GY. Note. Total correlation index, * and ** significant to 5% and 1% by t test, respectively.
DEH presented direct low and negative effect with GY (-0.205), the sum of direct and indirect effects showed low and negative total correlation (-0.180). Wheat cultivars with longer period from emergence to headgin tend to be less productive, mainly due to their exposure to adverse biotic and abiotic conditions. Thus, breeding programs target high productivity cultivars allied to short cycle. Vieira et al. (2007) observed adverse results with different wheat cultivars, with a low direct effect of DEH on GY, but total effect (sum of direct and indirect effects), high and positive.
PH generated a low and positive direct effect on RDG (0.120), but in total correlation an intermediate and negative influence was observed (-0.340), indicating absence of cause and effect. This can be attributed to the sum of direct and indirect effects, mainly of NEM and GER, which revealed low and negative indirect effects (-0.060 and -0.053), respectively. Thus, with performance of indirect effects on PH, smaller plants tend to present higher GY, in addition to plants of high stature are more prone to lodging. Studies and identification of associated genes with low plant height was a major advance, which allowed semi-dwarf plants selection (Henriques, 2009 ). According to Rodrigues et al. (2007) , after release of wheat cultivars with the Rht (Reduced height) gene in the 70's, there was a great increase in grain yield, observed in the South of Brazil, due to the smaller stature of the cultivated plants.
Total correlation of SGW on GY was intermediate and positive (0.480), influenced mainly by direct low and positive explanatory trait (0.261). It is evidenced that with the increase of spike grain weight, it tends to occur increase in grain yield of wheat. Kavalco et al. (2014) , obtained results similar to present work. Carvalho et al. (2017) reveled direct effect of main stem spike grain mass on grain yield. However, Okuyama et al. (2004) reported positive direct effect of high magnitude for genetic correlation, but with low and negative total correlation. This is due to association between genetic and environment factors, hindering direct selection by genetic breeding programs (Vesohoski et al., 2011) .
NEM reveled intermediary and positive direct effect on GY (0.463), and low and positive indirect effects via SGW (0.102), PHS (0.171) and HW (0.162), but a low and negative indirect effect of PH (-0.232). Thus, direct and indirect effects of NEM on GY revealed a high and positive total correlation (0.700). Results that confer with the high genotypic and phenotypic correlations mentioned above (Table 2) , that is, increase in NEM tends to increase GY, allowing indirect selection for GY via NEM. Okuyama et al. (2004) , Silva et al. (2006) and Vesohoski et al. (2011) reported similar results, where direct effects of number of spikes per square meter were high and positive on grain yield, but total correlation was lower, which does not indicate a lack of association between traits.
Total correlation between HW and GY was low and positive (0.100), influenced mainly by direct low and positive effects (0.173) and low and positive indirect effects of DEH (0.107). In similar work with other wheat cultivars, Silva et al. (2006) found high and positive phenotypic correlation between hectoliter weight and grain yield (0.741). Thus, cultivars with greater magnitudes of hectoliter weight tend to present higher grain yield.
PHS showed highest direct effect on GY (0.511), indicating that cultivars with less tolerance PHS have highest GY in wheat. Total correlation between traits was high and positive (0.640), observing low and negative indirect effects of PH (-0.225) and HW (-0.138) , showing that in smaller stature plant and lower weight hectoliter, phenomenon of PHS tends to cause reduced problems. On the other hand, indirect effect of NEM was low and positive (0.189), inferring that increase in NEM leads to an increase in GY, as already mentioned, however, tendency is to increase the susceptibility pre-harvest sprouting. These results are similar to study by Felicio et al. (2002) , with different wheat cultivars, where no cultivar obtained high grain yield associated with good tolerance to pre-harvest sprouting.
Conclusions
Cultivar CD 1104 was highlighted in number of spikes per area, hectoliter weight and grain yield and cultivars Frontana, CD 1440 and ORS Vintecinco presented best tolerances to pre-harvest sprouting. Indicating that the ORS Vintecinco can be used in wheat breeding programs aiming at pre-harvest sprouting tolerance.
Grain yield showed high and positive phenotypic and genotypic correlations with number of spikes per square meter. Furthermore, high positive direct effect of pre-harvest sprouting on grain yield, revels lower tolerance for cultivars with high grain yield. It's essencial breeders have more attention in selection of productive and tolerant to pre-harvest sprouting cultivars.
Number of spikes per square meter showed intermediate and positive direct effect and pre-harvest sprouting had the greatest direct effect on grain yield. Thus, number of spikes per square meter can be used to increase grain yield.
